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CLASS "CHAMPS."

COLOR

DEBATES
COMING
Both Men's Teams Appear On
Home Floor This
Week.

Annual Junior
Production
Is
Well Attended-Crowd
Enjoys College Comedy.
LOCAL

No. 24.

22, 1915.

GIRLS' TEAMS

SHINES

CHOSEN

"At the End of the Rainbow"
Presented by Junior All Star
Cast-Local Jokes Take.,

Final Preparations for Season's
Work Have Been MadeOutlook ·Excellent.

What wa generally conceded
to be the best theatrical of the
college year was "pulled off" last
Friday evening by the junior clas»
when its all-star ca t presented
"At the End of the Rainbow.•·
This popular
college comedy
made a great hit with the audience, although several squirmed
with righteous indignation when
the local color "sharks" got busy.
The play opened in the den of
the Theta Phi House with a conversation on Engli h between the
Imp, the irre presible freshman,
and "Phy!," a football enthu iast,
by
interrupted
occassionally
Polly, a Theta Phi girl, who bad
been putting on shoes for the
last fifteen minutes and had at
last got them all on but one,
which she couldn't find. From
then on the plot wound through
a mesh of serious and humorou.,.
complications, mixed in with ;,
afe, a econd will, flirtations,
football injuries, a box of chocolates, a ma k ball, green ribbons.
and sorority iniations, in which
"Molly, the maid" meets "Hawkins, the butler;" until at the end
of the third act "Bob" and Marion
found "the pot of gold at the enrl
of the rainbow"-not
however,
the pot of proverbial lucre with
the golden lustre but the true
happines
of two hearts which
beat as one.
The clever way in which the
"newly-weds",
Dick and Nell,
who never had a secret from one
another, agreed to help thei;·
ecret organizations,
by hirin~
"pledges" as a butler and a maid;
the antics of Jane, the stagestruck
domestic;
the
nerveracking scheme and deception5
of the beautiful villainness, Miss
(Continued c11 page five.)

The Otterbein
debate sea on
open Monday evening when the
negative team of Ohio
orthern
meet our affirmative team on the
local platform.
On the
ame
evening the negative team wilL
contend against the Mt. Union
affirmative team at Alliance. The
Otterbein debate t"eams have alway been strong and taken the
honor
repeatedly.
Thi
year
the combination
are excep'tionally good, Profe s r Burk ay
' while

there

i

nu

in<ll idua

starring on either team yet the
average ability of the team is the
highe t I have ever seen." The
men have all worked very diliReading from left to right-- Top row: P. E. Zuerner, E. E. gently and have their material
Bailey, H. B. Kline, P. A. Gan: er. Middle row: Vv. G. Daub, well selected and have mastereu
. E. Lash captain,
. F. Bron,,on. Lower row:
. M.
rnold, it fr m beginning to end. Each
J. B. Smith. This year this team won the interclas
title for the is an enthu iastic debater and a
third consecutive time.
convincing speaker.
The pp sing teams are heraldWILL BANQUET
WILL GIVE CONCERT
ed as trios of the first rank. Both
chool are rivals of the Tan an,i
Annual
Spring
Function
of ·Otterbein Band Is Preparing To
Cardinal
and have former defeats
Miami Valley Association
Shine at First Concert
to
heighten
their desire for vicIs Announced.
Ever Given.
ory. They will meet our men Olll
The Miami Valley Alumna!
The Otterbein Band will make every hand with good sound arThe battle of words.
A sociation will hold their annual it fir t formal appearance -V.Ted- gument.
should
be
intense.
banquet at 6 :30 Monday evening, nesd.ay evening at 8 o'clock. The
Then again oil Friday evening
April 5, in the Rike-Kumler ban- band has not attracted much atquet room in Dayton.
This ·tention
lately but they have the second debate will be held.
event has always been a long re- worked hard and the e twenty- This i a dual debate with Musmembered and pleasing occasion five musicians are ready with an kino-um. Tl1e Otterbein affirmato every 0Qe who has attended. excellent program.
pecial fea- tive meets the Muskingum nega•
oncord while the
Old, young, alumni, students, ture will include cornet, baritone tive at New
Otterbein
negative
and the Musmen, women, friends and all have and trombone solos with band ac,kingum
affirmative
contend for
had a grand good time at thi'i companiment.
A trombone quarthe
decision
here.
This
debate
annual "get together."
Man; tet will furni h several numbers.
promises
to
be
right
up
to top
friendly hand shakes, a delicious There will be elections from the
standard.
notch
banquet, a splendid program of "Prince of Pilsen" and "Faust.''
The debate on Monday anJ
snappy toasts and spirited songs, To uit the ta te of others, some
Friday
evening of this week are
a mingling of the past and pres- numbers of a more popular naimportant
events for Otterbein
ent spirits and a great incentive ture have been placed on the protudents.
They
represent a phase
for a bigger and broader Otter- gram, together with humorou
of
college
activity
that is not givbei11 enthusiasm is exactly what and familiar air . Seats on sale
(Continued
on
page five.)
(Continued on page five.)
at Brane's Dry Good store.
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NEALLY WINS
ANNUAL
ORATORICAL
GREAT SUCCESS

OTTERBEIN

AFFIRMATIVE

REVIEW

DEBATE

CHOOSE SPEAKER
BISHOP CYRUS J. KEPHART
WILL GIVE ADDRESS

IS

Commencement Speaker Is Man
of Affiairs In United Brethren Church.

Winner Will Represent Otterbein
In the State Contest at
Ohio State in April.

1 he annual prohibition

orat nwa held la t \\ ednesday night in the college cha 1)el. A. W. Neally of the cla
oi
'17, wa awarded the fir t prize
and for that reason he will represent
tterbein at the tate c nte t to be held at Ohio tate
ver-ity next month.
repre ·entative ranked am no- the
tterbeinfirst la t year and all
ite
are expecting
even better
standing in thi year' c nte l.
ea mg rom e t to ng 1t"The Final
tep wa the ·uGDail
y
alternat
ing:
.
ject o[ the winnin
orati n. 1\lr.
te
hi
Neally aid that every ep h ha!-, \Yard.
a supreme
ideal. That of the Marc
pre cnt age i ocial ju ·tice anti
efficiency.
Thi i h wn by the
increased att 1;1ti n whi ·h i b in paid to child labor and preventable disease . Fift
per nt
f de ·titute children have drinking parent·.
There i · an annual
lo · of 1.000.000 vears
f life in
thi c untry duet
the drink hal·it. Thi age of maximum effici
ency cann t tand the e appaliin losse . There i an awak 11ed public c n cience. The people are demanding
new liquor
law . The licen e y tem has
been tried and found
antin
local option has freed half of ten
state from this cur e, tate prohibition by con tituti nal amen · ment ha wiped the alo n ut i
1 state , the next tep which v,
feel certain will lead to the u Itimate ideal, is nati nal prohibito ng ttion.
u
ittin : J.
A. S. Wolf, the winner of secI
bate M ll
·c
ond pla e, showed that the al
aimed at the de tructjon of the
n . They
are rehome and the church.
He ga e
pon ibl for a large amount u[
statistics showing that ·we have
f whicn
to pay $9.71 for every dollar re- the underc n umption
much. The liqu :·
ceived from the liquor traffic.
pp e pr hibition
beThis part breaks down the mai:1
it w uld throw
o man
argument of the "wet " that the
ut f work, but if the caplaloon is ju tifiable on ac unt of
invested in the booze
the revenue it bring in.
wa tran fered to o
·
The relation of the liquor que~indu try four time
tion to our labor and immi rant
1en could be employ d.
problems was discussed by E. H.
r oth r excellent
ratio
Nichols in the third prize oraeliv red by V. L. Philli,
tion. We hear much the e days
Roo-er , E. H. Dailey a
about the empty dinner pail and
eden.
the closed shop. The e que ·tion and many other of vital importance
can be · remedied
by
Remember the Debates!

TEAM.

eat contest

stan

111/'r:

ha chosen as
it commencement speaker, Bishp yrus J. Kephart of Kansas
ity, Mis ouri. Thi action was
taken at the regular cla
meetino-, aturday morning.
Bishop
l ephart come
from a very
prominent family of the United
Brethren
hur h and i especially
noted a a peal er of th highest
r<ler.
I{e received the degree of A. B.
fr m
estern
Colleo-e (now
V. L. Phillip , .E. E. L ander
lark) in 1 74 and that
E. L. Baxter, I. M.
. M. in 1 77. In 1 7 he
fonday, o-raduated f,:om the Union Biblial
eminary
(now Bonebrake
1 he l gjcal eminary) and was
rdained to the United Brethren
istry in ] 79. Be ides ervnumber of pastorate , he
ident of valo
,
·i, from 1 7 - 5
r
n ·
· We
; pr
olle
i
nt of
rom
99; and presiLeander
lark
!leg~

During the year , 1 94-9 he
wa
general
secretary
of the
P nn ylvania St ate
u n day
hool
ciation.
From 190c13 he was pa t r of the First
hurch of Dayton, Ohio. He was
elected bi hop on May 14, 1913.
He i the author of the foll wing books:
"Public
Life of
hri t," 'J e us, the Nazarene,"
fa e, R. B.
tan ding: R. P.
hristian,"
ancl
B. arver, W. E. Rou h, . W. "\i hat is a
nt
11i n at
Jliance, Monday, "Je u , Lord and Teacher."
}·riday, March 26
'67. Mr . Mira Kumler Baird of
Bishop Addresses Students.
Hamilton, Ohio died at the home
Bish p G. M. Mathew
ad- f her daughter
Mrs. Nellie
dres ed the tudents last Tuesday Me ner at Smethport, Pa. Mrs.
morning at the chapel exerci e . aird was visiting
with her
The tudent were more than de-- ·daughter at the time of her death
lighted with the addres and the and expected to take up her resipirited manner in which it was dence at the home of her sister
delivered.
:Hi
subj ct
wa Mi
Juan Kumler in Dayton.
'How to Get the Be t out of Mr . Baird was a life-long memollege.
The upreme requi t~ ber
f the United
Brethre11
wa that of becoming a thinker. , hurch. Her sister Juan i a
c llege tudent hould learn to graduate of Otter! ein in 1 63 and
d that al 11$"
right Ji ne .
her br ther 1 Mr. F. A. Z. Kumfter becomin
a thinker the ler in the cla of '85 The funertudent h u!cl have the initiative al wa held on last
aturday at
to actualized that vi ion ·which Hamilton, Ohio and a conducthe ha in hi mind. In the third ed by J. G. Huber.
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himself to be ready to help and
erve those whose lot i le Mary Pore Leads Interesting an:1 happy and whose opportunitie
Come in and I Will Take You
are Jess broad than hi . Ther-'!
Instructive Girls'
to Missouri
hould never be any narro\l'..Meeting.
, minded 'po' white tra h' amon .,. ·-----,-------------------------.....J
0
Mary Pore was the leader thi
college girl .
week of the a sociation meeting
Try the Good, Home Cooking at
and led the di cus ion in a clear
Y.M.C.A.
and intere ting fa hion.
' Po'
white trash' was the subject and
"A Gentleman by Biblical Standit proved a very intere ting fielo
ards" Was Subject of
of re earch and in piration.
Men's Meeting.
about doing it, but we mu t hun
In the day of rich lane. ownerthe e little
tumbling blocks a.
Mr. C. R Bennett of the cla
1
in the outh, those wh< owner!
they may lead into bottomle
pitno lave were looked UJ->n with of 15, poke to the men at the falls.
He
contempt by the upper classes, Thur day evening meeting.
and
Anniversary. Service Held.
and were called poor white tra h. portrayed the qualification
of a true gentleman.
La t Wednesday,
farch
1
Conditions became more extreme attributes
until the e poor slaveless, land- basing his talk largely on biblical marked a great day in the history
Money and clothes and progre s of Otterbein Uniless people were gradually pu li- standards.
poken of as marks ver ity. It was the fir t annual
ed back among the hill . Ken- are ometime
of the completion
tucky and We t Virginia toda_,· of a gentleman, but thi idea i<; anniversary
hold the survivor
of this clas , not con istent with our bette1 of the rai ing of the fir t block of
ometime:; $100,000.00 on the new endowmay
and their number reaches three view . Clothe
but they ment. Words can not tell of the
Than Ever Before.
million.
They live just as thei;· indicate a gentleman
forefathers did, with pioneer cu.~ never prove that the wearer :i: va t amount of work and enen,v
o.
in thi
great effort.
toms similar to those of the time one. If we ubstitute the worJ expended
of Daniel Boone. They are ah gentleman for love in the thir- Neither have we space here to
solutely ignorant of the outsi,I.: teenth chapter of fir t Corinthi- tell of the joy and thankfulnes '
world and have little or no com- ans, we will have ome of th~ which filled the heart and soul of
requirement
for a every friend of Otterbein whe11
munication
beyond their native strongest
the ringino- o[ the· old chapel bell
hills. They ha e lives of but one gentleman.
A gentleman suffereth I ng and proclaimed this great victory.
dimension, length, and in times of
kind.
ome people make evA modest yet very fitting erfamily feuds they lose even this
1
virtue and think nothing of kill- ery one around them mi erable vice was held in connection with
18-20-22 W. Main St.
ing from ambush or other trait- by telling them their trouble,,. the reo-uJar chapel exercises o[
WESTERVILLE,
0.
enough e( \Vednesday morning.
Doctor C.
orous methods.
Many of them \Ve all have trouble
uperintendent
of
have never seen a telephone or a our own and our company will be W. Kurtz,
railroad, automobiles are unheard much' more enjoyed if we forget Miami Conference offered prayof, and they have no need of post· our hardships
and di appoint- er. Doctor E. A. Jones related
offices. Their homes are of the ments when in the pre ence o[ briefly and yet very beautifully
crude t. type, being often a two- others_. A gentleman
vaunteth
t~e achievement and its great
roomed hut without windows ,./ not himself. The fellow who i, sig111fica_nce. He_ also read an
Three-year
course: leading to _degree
alway
bragging
on
what
he
ha,
,,ppropnate
5c,1pture
lesson
nf
Doctor
of
Law
(J. D.). which, by
any sort.
p
·ct c1· ·
the Quarter system, may be completed
·
b.
I
or
h
as
d
one
ts
a
tg
a
)Ore
;is
re
t
ent
1pp111ger
then
closed
in
twu
and
one-fourth
calendar years.
The people are very ens1tiYt
the
fellow
who
is
con
tantly
tellthe
service
with
a
few
remark<;
College
education
required
for regand keenly resent the presence of
.
ular admission, one year of law being
ing
hi
tale
of
woe.
A
man
wh,)
concermng
the
endowment
itself
coated
toward
collegP.
degree.
Law
stranger
e pecially if these asenvies
his
fellows
in
anything
and
the
progre
s
being
made
in
library
of
40,000volumes.
sume an attitude of superiority.
The Summer Quarter offers special oppor·
th
1 ·
f I
e o-at1enng o tie second block. hmities tostudents,teachers,and practitioners
I
d o, IS not a true Chri·However, if once their reserve 1~ t h at t1ey
\Vhen we get in
-------First term 1915, June 21-July 28
broken and their confidence gain- tian gentleman.
Second term ,July 29-Sept. 3
that
position
in
which
we
envy
Association
Meets.
Courses open in all Departments
of
ed, they are very hospitable and
any
one
in
any
re
pect,
by
that
On
last
Saturday
the
Central
the
Univer,ity
during
t},e
Summer
friendly.
They take eagerly to
our 1·n- Ohio chool Masters' A sociat1·011 Quarter. For A nno,mc,,mrnt addr, BB
~
ideas of education and refineme11t very· act we acknowlede-e
feriority
to
them
in
that
respect.
met at the Virginia Hotel in Co- Deanof Law School,The Universityof Chicago
when approached
in the right
A
gentleman
taketh
no
account
lumbus.
President Clippinger is
way. Indeed many are said to
of
eYil.
Sometimes
when
people
president
of the as ociation an,1
be relatives of the aristocracy of
are
criticising
one
of
our
fellows
presided
at
thi meeting.
Docthese same southern states.
So
there is good material for citizen- it is easier for us to join them tors anders, Jones, Snavely and
ship if only it can be educated and heap what we can on his al- Professor \Veinland were presboulders, than ent. 11r. R. D. Bennett, princiand poli hed. Schools are need- ready o,·erloaded
ed which will cater especially tcJ it is to refrain and say something pal of the local high school atare fast in color
this type of people. and meet thei,· good about him. The true gen- tended and had as his guest Mr.
and steadfast in
peculiar needs. Berea College is tleman always does this or re- Henry D. Bercaw.
doing much to help these moun- main silent.
service.
A aving of $2.00 or more, $3.50
taineers.
Another
prime quality of a
to $4.50 Bostonian
Oxfords ~t
up.
is straight
forwarcl
Reverend
C. W. Kurtz was gentleman
$1.98. E. J. Norris.-Adv
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc. Makers
It is very easy at times
present and gave the girls a few honesty.
Rocking Chair Athletic Union
appropriate remarks. His thought to beat the street car conductor
Remember the Debates!
was that one should cultivate out of the fare, and we may brag- Suits. E. J. orris.-Adv.

Y.W.C.A.

If You Doubt what I Said last week;

A. A. Rich,Agt.

White

Front

Restaurant

BETTER

AND .:,..:,.

NEATER

PRINTING

I

TheBuckeye
Printing Co.

)---~-~-~----~-~~

o!

THfUNIVfRSIT~
OfCHIC~GO
ILAW SCH 00 L

ARROW
SHIRTS
$1.50
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ED IT QR I AL S
"A true education aims to plant
a love of kn wledge; an adherence to truth
becau e it i a
a tnit\1; a_ reve~ence f r man because he is a man. an enthusia n1
( r liberty; a pirit £ candor; a
f ympathy; and above
breadth
all, a upreme reo-ard for duty."
-Wayland.

.....
(

making him believe that Ile
doe n t p
them. For intance, if a man i inclin d to be
ne Jig nt in hi dutie , compliment him on hi indu try. If he
believe you are incere in y ur
prai e, it will have the reflex action f actually making him in··
du triou , in order to merit further commendation.
Thus by
the imple law of uage tion a
habitually
lazy man i tran f rmed into a power of industry.
The po ibilities of thi
imple
law are manifold.
By it mean;:;
we are enabled to help ou,·
friend
and acquaintances
to
greater and more useful sphert!-;
of activity all unknown to them.
Often result are obtained which
are far beyond any which could
have been obtained by a conscious effort on the person's part.
Thi law ought to mean much
to college men. A word here or
a ugo-e tion there may be the
mean of increasing ome friend's
power many time , thereby making them more useful in the world
and thu carrying out the twe11tieth century doctrine of " ervice."
college educaion ought
to enable you to under tand men.
~ Ju-u·? rnu yvu u\'·n'ncruJ°st\ a
man'
good, bad and potential
qualitie. . I£ you can, it i your
duty to spur him Of\, to broaden
his vi ion, and to make him capable of filling the highest'po sible niche hi personal ability will
permit.

Reflex Action.
At the regular
meeting
,£
Our
progres ive
Cincinnati
As ociation men la t Thur day
contemporary
called
our
attention
evening it wa pointed out that
last
week
to
the
fact
that
since
one of the true qualificaions of a
the
mustache
growing
epidemic
gentleman
wa that he alway
b.ad something good to say of hi has truck our college , quite i
friend . It i ju t a true, how- few co-ed have a new ver ion
'e er, that he always ha
some- of that time honored expre ion,
thing good to say to his friends. "a little down in the mouth."
There i a va t difference b * * *
Now that the tm has crossed
tween the tw .
b one can deny
the good that re ult from keep- the equator the annual di cus i n
ing one's mind on the bright si le a to whether or not there· shall
of thing and of t(aining
ne elf be floral decorations and "clawto naturally
eek the be t and hammer " at the spring banquets
most attractive characteri tic of is perfectly 111 order, Mr. Chair• the people one meet . To be of man.
* * *
uch a di po ition that one in1
"Where
there's
a will, there's ::t
stinctively gra p "the unny side
way,".
all
of
which
goes to show
of things" is greatly to be desirthat
Doctor
antler's
class can
ed. But did you ever think of the
keep
ahead
of
Profes
or
W.einwork you can do by saying goocl
land'
clas
no
matter
how
much
things to people?
the
girls
stamp
their
feet.
This is brought about by what
"The Gaco Ramrod"
calls the
* * *
Why doe n't some one start an
law of reflex action by suggestion. This law claims that de- agitation for a longer spring vafects in a man may be overcome cation?

REVIEW

IF
If you can keep your head when
all about you
re losino- their and blaming
I t On y OU ;
If you can tru t your elf when all
men d ubt you,
But make allowance for their
doubting, too:
If you can wait and not be tired
by waitino-,
Or, being lied about, don't deal
in lie,
Or, being hated, don't give way
to hating,
And yet don't look too gooct,
nor talk too wise.

,

If you can dream-and
not make
dream your master;
If you can think-and
nut
make thoughts your aim,
If you can meet with Triumph
and Di aster
And treat those two impostors
just the same:
If you can bear to hear the truth
you' e poken
Twisted by knaves to make a
trap for fools,
Or watch the things you gave
your life to, broken,
And stoop and build 'em up
with worn-out tool .
If
you can make one heap of all

your winning
And risk it on one turn of pitchand-tos
nd lose, and start again at your
beginnings
nd never breathe
a word
about your loss:
If you can force your heart and
nerve and sinew
To serve your turn long after
they are gone,
And so hold on when there
nothing in you
Except the Will which says to
them:
"Hold on!"
If you can talk with crowds and
keep your virtue,
Or walk with Kings-nor
lose
the common touch,
If neither foes nor loving friend.,
can hurt you,
If all men count with you, but
none too much:
If you can fill the unforgiving
minute
With sixty second ' worth
distance run,
Yours is the Earth and everything that's in it,
nd-which
is more-you'll
be
a Man, my son!
-Rudyard
Kipling.

Remember the Debates!
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. Main St.,

fro1:1 page one.)

DEBATES COMING
Louise Ross; the love of "Bob"
for Marion; and the harmless
(Continued from page one.)
_flirtation of ".Ehyl" and Douglas ,
which finally developed into a en due attention by many stu.true Otterbein "case," all com- dents of this day. You hould
bined to give the audience two take advantage of this opportunhours of very enjoyable enter- ity to hear a hotly contested detainment.
The play went along bate on a current issue. Then
without a hitch and was inter- come out and boost a big school
.spersed with spicy local jokes proposition.
No admission will
which took.
be charged.
Monday night at
1 he ca t furnished no particu- 7 :30 and Friday evening at 8 :30
Jar stars. Each per on seeme.J these debate will be called to orwell suited to hi part and play- der.
ed it well. Mi s Erma! Noel, as
During the pa t week the girl'~:
Miss Ross, traveling incognito a,; debate teams have been chosen.
Miss Grayson, showed great ver- The affirmative team con ists oi
satility in handling the various Misses
Brenizer,
Powell
and
emotion
of her part. The im- Ree e. The negative
team is
personation of Mi£3 orma Mc- composed of Mis es Lyon, Kin•cally, as the Imp, the ever pres- tingh, and Ensor.
Mi s Powell
ent and irrepressible
freshman, and iJ:iss Lyon have been electwas excellent. Miss Helen Byrer ed as captains of their respective
played her role exceptionally well teams.
early in the play. Mis Lydi::i. The question for discus ion is:
Garver al o handled a very heavy Re olved, "That Capital punishpart with evident talent.
ment should be aboli hed ,n
All of the men played well. Ohio." This question i a long
Weber, as the football captain; -debated issue and yet one which
chnake,
as the butler,
and shold be of keen ihtere t to all.
Huber, as the groom fitted into
ThP r1Ph:itP hPtw,,_P_o. t.bA t_p_:vn.
their respective parts with ease of young ladies will be held April
affirmative
.and grace, not characteristic
of 30. The Otterbein
amateurs.
Bercaw the hand· team goes to New Concord to
some lawyer of forty, made a de- contend
with the Muskingum
cided hit with the femine ele- negative
team. On the
ame
ment of the audience.
Gough- evening our negative team will
enour, the lawyer's secretary and meet the affirmative
team of
Ross, the var ity "headliner'"
Denison on the local platform.
both deserve commendation for
their work.
Classification of Students for

At the Student's Store

EVERYTHING
Have you ever stopped to consider that in The
Green-Joyce Company are 56 departments containing everything to meet the needs of a student?
It
is the one complete Department
Store of Columbus. Think of omething we haven't got and we'll
get it.

The Green-Joyce Company
RETAIL
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

OUR MAIL ORDER SYSTEM
Enables you to get your films developed and printed with no
loss of time, and at prices that can not be duplicated
in your
home town.
end us one of your negatives for ample print
and price list. Roll Films Developed Free.

The Capitol Camera Company
25 E. State St. (Next door to City Hall), Columbus,

Ohio.

Advertising in the ''Otterbein Review" Pays

College Year 1914-1915.
WILL BANQUET
Seniors ....................
61
Juniors ....................
39
(Continued from page one.)
Sophomores ................
59
you will receive and keep for ever Freshmen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G9
if you plan right now to go to this Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
•THE BUSIEST AND BEST
important function.
231
The banquet this year prom166
ises to be the very best that has S. . College rank ..........
ever been held. The committee,
Opposite State Capitol.
Cor. High and State Sts.
Grand total ..............
397
consisting of I. D. ·warner; 'll,
COLUMB VS, OHIO.
61
chairman; C. R. Hall, '12, secre- Academy ...................
127
tary and treasurer; T. H. l elson, Music .....................
25
'13, J. F. Williamson, 11, and W. Art ........................
Patronize the "Otterbein Review" Advertisers
ummer chool
L. Mattis, '11, is making arrange166
ments for an exceptionally strong College rank ...............
program of speech and song toormal • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - 12 0
Get Photo Enlargements
Free
gether with special features of ilodel School • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.105
Duribg April we will give each order for developing and printing a
45
coupon, which will entitle you or anyone to whom you may give the coujoy and mirth. The committee Music ......................
pon, to a fine 8 in. x 10 in. enlargement of any photograph. These coupons
wishes to invite any one and ev- Art • • • • • • • • • · • • · · · • · • · · · · · · 11
will be good if presented any time within one year from date of coupon .
• Here's a splendid opportunity to acquaint yourself with the excellence
eryone among member , students
of our enlargements, and incidentally with the better quality of our developand friends to the banquet this
Grand total , . • , • , • • • • • • • · • 91
ing and printing.
a mes repeated .............
327
Avail yourseH of this offer the next time you have developing and
spring.
printing to be done.
Reservations at one dollar per
Hi"Ei~_AN
COLUMBUS PHOTO SUPPLY
et tbtal .................
564 \ _________________________
_.
plate may be made by notifying

COULTERS'
CAFETERIA

1\A¥~\T.
•
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RECENT ADDITIONS TO
PHILOMATHEAN
LIBRARY
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of Teachers
Brown-Training
for Secondary Schools.
Jones-Education
as Growth.
Perry-American
Mind.
teven on_:Charm of Ireland.
Steiner-On
the Trail of the
Thorca u-Excursions.
Immigrant.
King-Laws
of Friendship.
Sutt n er-Lay
Down Your
icholson-Provincial
merOLD RELIABLE
Arms
1can.
Bennett-Your
United States.
onrad-Lord
Jim.
Pratt-Psychology
of Religi us
Marshall-Greatest
of These.
Belief.
France-Revolt
of the Angels.
Munsterberg-The
\ 1 ar and
Gayleylas ic Myth .
America.
ynge-J?lays, 4 ol.
Luca \,\ anderer in Florlutton-Br ckilliam MorIs Well Established
ence.
n Hi \i\Tork and Influence.
Johnson-Land
of Heather.,
mencan
econdary
Bryceuth America.
chool.
We excel in arti tic po e, fine lighting, and without doub~
Howell-even Engli h itie-.
Da i -Hi
h chool Cour es oi
the most durable photogra phic work that can be produced.
Hayastilian Day .
tudy.
Johnson-I
le of the
Ma_ on-Four
Feather .
See our special representati ve for Special Otterbein Rates.
rock.
Boyd-From
Locket
MontesBurrough
ummit
ori.
A. L. GLUNT,
Years.
Brook - Markets and Rural
Putnam-The
Lady.
Economics.
arpenter-Teacbinoof Enr-;·- •~---------Crothers-Humanly
peaking.
Van Dykepirit of America. Ii h.
larke-Poets'
ew England.
Starbuck-P
ychology of ReWinchester-Group
of Engli ·h
ligion.
Become More Effic.i ent in Work and in Play.
Es ayists.
Hay-Pike
County BalJads.
Bagley - Class-room ManageStranger-Brief
Course in the
I
ment.
Teaching Process.
Hammarsten - Physiological
Butterfield - Country Church
Chemistry.
uiA'lff;ff
and the Rural Problem.
Shaw-Dramatic
Opinions and
Bennett-Teaching
of Latin
lissay .
and Greek.
Relieves brain fag and body weariness.
Gives you Vim,
Blythe-Making
of a
ewsDuBois-Point
of Contact in
Vigor and Vitality.
paper Man.
Teaching.
Perry - Wider Use of the
Snedden and Allen-School ReAsk for it by its Real Name.
School Plant.
ports and School Efficiency.
Coe - Religion of a Mature
Coe- Education in Religion
Mind.
and Morals.
Masefield-Daffodil
Field .
Snyder-Chemistry
of Flant
Columbus, 0.
Masefieldalt
Water
Ballad5.
and Animal Life.
\i\T
alpole-Duchess
of
vVrexe.
Jordan-War
and Waste.
Conrad-Chance.
Douglas - Oscar Wilde and
Tagore-Gi
tan jali.
1yself.
Tao-ore-Chitra.
Goldman ocial
ignificance
Tagore-Sadbana.
of the Modern Drama.
Tagore-Postoffice.
Muir-Our
ational Parks.
Tagore-Gardener.
GrenfellMan's Helpers.
Tagore-Crescent
Moon.
Che tertonictorian
ge 111
John
o,n-Hio-hways
and ByLiterature.
ways
of
the
Great
Lake
.
Bailey-Dr.
John on and Hi
Circle.
Moody - Poem
and Poetic
No 9 5 NORTH HIGH ST
Howellseen and Un een at Drama .
tratford-on-Avon.
Moody-Pro
e Play .
Johnson-Hi
hway
and ByGo e- ir Thoma Browne.
way of the Great Lake .
ennett-How
to Live on 2-1
Davi gricultural Edu ation
Hour a Day.
in the I ublic chools.
Brigg -CoJleo-e Life.
Bea JeyTramp Throuo-h
ameronoil olution.
the Bret Harte C untry.
With a personality all their own. Our photographs can
Smith-What
Can Literature
Gal worthy-Plays.
Do for Me?
DuBois-Fireside
Child Study.
not be excelled. Special rates to students.
M a s e fi e I cl-William
hakePear on - Evolution
of the
speare.
Teacher.
IDqe®rr-lCtefti @,tuhinQJ.nmpatty
Hervey-Picture-work.
Jordan-Care
and Culture of
No. 199-201 South High Street.
Sneath-Wardswbrth,
Poet of Men.
Citizens Phone 3720.
Bell Phone, M-3750
Nature and Poet of Man.
DeMorgan-When
Ghost Meets
Thoreau-Cape
Cod.
Gbo t.

1
The Superiority of the ~

fll?/lfl(

{!qf_./u1P-"
Sf Iii
((Jt'la .i(Jffff.S

GooDMANBROTHERS
JEWELERS

Artistic ;Photographs
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COCHRAN HALL
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ALUMNALS.

Ruth Drury, pas in~ "Judus
·Priest's"
window, "Oh look,
·there's Elva Lyon regarding in
Prof. West's cla s."

·Too Often · the Whole.

'13. We are glad to quote the
following from a recent lette~ received from Earl Williams r,f
Miamisburg.
"My health i still
On Thurs.day Mr . Harley, good and I still pos es that illimMrs. Beck, and Mrs. McCally itable supply of energy that en--came up from Dayton to see their able me to get up in the mornini:;
without the aid of an alarm
daughters and proxy-daughters,
We're offerino- just now at $15 the most remarkable
.and the two latter to see the clock."
clothes values that prove in a mo t definite ma1iner their
"star " shine "At the End of the '13. Camp W. Foltz, of Winhigh character and Union better service to men. Hundreds
.Rainbow."
throp, outh Boston, is planning
of suits in the new
Iva Harley gave a push Thurs- an Ohio trip for this spring. He
Glen Urquhart Plaids, Club Checks, Stripes, Scotches, etc.,
day evening with the box of eat;; ha booked several recital and
·her mother brought, and the girls will give hi piano program bein the new colors
decided that home cooking ta tec1 fore
the
Miamisburg
High
pretty good again.
chool. He will also play at the
t. Clair United Brethren church
On Saturday evening the third
fl or brigade held a grand push of olumbus. Camp is making
They are all expres ive f hio-her priced g
·in honor of the mothers.
good with a vengence in Boston
workmanship and the fit are in keeping with
ome mu ic circles.
grew tired, however, and et up
the slogan, "We want re t.'' '11. Goldie McFarland, who i
Then the 're t' grew 'tired' of it teaching art in Lafayette College,
and organized a quad of alarm V e t Lafayette, Ohio is visiting
-clock militia who practised rapid a few days with her parents on
fire shot
every five seconds.
ollege avenue.
This arou ed the enemy who amColumbus, Ohio
1r . . P. Land 11 of South
bu hed the rowd and turned the
treet ha received word ~;.;,..~_...;, _______________
.... ..,;.,. ..
lock.
keleton key wa f und
1111111
Mi · ·
and u ed-but
the
uilty ones from her granddaughter,
must have evaporated into hot :Helen onverse, wh ha been
air for the radiator f r no trace pending the last year i(L Ger·
wa to be f und. Later indica• many, that he would leave Eurtion prove, though, that one cul- ope from Copenhagen on Feb. 2.5
car II.
he is takprit wa severely wounded in on the ship
flight via the above window. ing the northern route which i~
Moral, when you vi it the peni .. considered the afe t way. Miss
tentiary, don't stop at the front Conver e expect to arrive at the
port of New York in March.
<loor.

Idea of Business
-Is
to Sell Not ~to ~Serve

At $15.0

_~~~---iii

Sc

Lydia'
friend. do love her.
s an indication of their undying
affection they had enjarged her
favorite picture of her 'man from
home,' and presented it to her
Friday night at the play. Lydi:i
wa duly ( ?) grateful.

S. J. Kiehl of West High
chool, olumbus was a visitor in
'lvesterville last week.
'10.

'11. Frank E. Wells, of Westerville, who thi year c01npletes his
work in the Veterinary College at
Ohio tate University was ucMis Roeser charmin ly enter- ces ful in th.e Government Vetertained the girl of her short story inary examination lately given at
class in a ewing party on Satur- Columbus.
day afternoon.
'09. 0. W. Albert who ttt:itil thi,;
Lucy Huntwork went to Co- year was connected with Univerlumbu on the 9 :30 car aturday
ity of Pittsburgh, is now profes.
morning.
. B. pecial.
Mr. sor of Mathematics in Purdue
"Prep" Elliott went to Columbu
on the same car.
'70. Bishop Mathews, was in
Mi Rive King Bowman, who ViTesterville the past week attendi to coach the ·enior play, was ing the conference. On Tue day
the o-ue t of the Hall aturday he gave a brief talk at the hape!
hour.
noon.

In the City of Cleveland
Founded in 1 43, only medical s hool in northern
Admit

only college men who have completed at lea t three

years with the assurance
portunity;
over

Ohio.

of a deo-ree; large individual

excellent laborat

rie ; large clinical facilities with

00 hospital beds and 100,0 0 dispensary

over 90 percent of graduates
ho pital appointments;

op-

of past

three

vi its in 19l4;
years

received

fifth optional year leading to A. M.

in Medicine.
For catalogues

BAN:19CONCERT ~~e~~~~~:ri

or information

Get Tickets at Brane's Dry Goods Store

evening, at 8 o'clock
Tickets 25c, all reserved.
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LOCALS.

Profes or harles
navely will
act a a judge in the debate ben epidemic of mea les is tween Mount Union and Muspre ent in
esterville. Profe ur kingum at
ew Concord,
fonR ssel t' horn ha been quar- day evening.
antined, thu cau ing our French
. W.
eally and J. B. Garver
pr fes or to be absent la t week.
pent the week-end at trasburg,
1:iller~" · hen i a on their way to Alliance, where
Professor
they debate Mount Union, fonconstruction impos ible ?"
Bin ham-"
hen you have no day.
chalk!'
" ocky" Wood was a week-en,!

Men! Herets a New One
Dark Gray Cloth Top, Dull
Calf Vamp, Cord Tip .......
.
Also same pattern in Black
Oxford, grey top or Tan Oxford in fawn top, button or
lace.

$4

Walk-OverShoeCo.
39 North

High

treet

vi itor at Indianapoli .
D ctor and Mr . T. J. ander
The best place to buy popular and classical Music.
were unday dinner guests at the
Orville S. Rappold was a visit"Country Club."
r at the Cre tline Y. M. . A.
His Choice.
over
unday He gave a hort
"Ive
promised to
O in to address in the afternoon.
supper with some one else, Mr.
A Man's Ideal.
Blanque; but I'll introduce you
A
lovely
little
keeper of the home,
to a very handsome and clever
Absorbed
in
menu
books, yet erugirl."
dite
"But I don't want· a handsome
When I need counsel, so quick at
and clever girl; I want you."
repartee
231 NORTH HIGH STREET
-Boston
Tran-script.
And slow to anger. Modest as .,
Did any one miss seeing
flower,
"Babe" LaRue primping "behind Yet scintillatant and radiant as a
The only store in town where
you can get
jhe scene " last Thursday mornstar.
ing?
Unmercenary
in her mould of
Kodaksand
mind,
S
Supplies
threw a kiss to a While opulent and dainty in her
Burris-"I
girl the other day."
The Up-to-Date -Pharmacy
tastes.
Overholt-"What
did she say?'
A nature generous and free, albeit
RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
Burris-"She
told me that 1
The incarnation of economy.
wa~
lhc
laL.ic~l 1-nan ~he ever
Examination
free.
Eye Glasses and 3pcCLc11;lc::ii.
She must be chaste as proud
saw."
Diana was,
Full line of A. D. S. REMEDIES.
Your Trade Solicited.
What has become of the old Yet warm as Venus. To all
others cold
fashioned
man who
thought
whiskers were unsanitary?
He As some white glacier glitterin;
in the sun;
has a fifteen year old son trying
To me as ardent as the sensuou:-;
to rai e a pea green mustache.
rose
-Ohio
tate Lantern.
That yields its weetness to the
Co-eds?
burrowing bee
There is an ordinance in vVe - All ignorant of evil in the world
at the
terville prohibiting the running at And innocent as any cloistered
large of chickens.
There is a fine
nun,
for the violation of this ordinanc.:. Yet wise as Phryne in the arts of
-J. H. Larimore, Mayor.
love
When
I come thirsting to her
Doctor Scott-"What
is a connectarine
lips,
verted cruiser?"
Good
a
the
best,
and temptin~
Mabel Pfleuger-"One
that ha!:>
as
the
worst,
religion.'
A aint, a siren and a paradox.
Mr. Oppelt is a lad that be-Ella
Wheeler Wilcox.
lieve in system.
He even has a
Baseball,
Tennis,
Golf, Canoes, Fishing
A great many are wondering
time marked
on his schedule
Tackle, in fact every thing to makea complete
when he will shave. We are what became of Dr. Snavely's
Sporting Goods Department
The professor seems
wondering
whether or not hi book-rest.
beard will be able to appear on a little nervous during recitaThe·
Schoedlnger-Marr
Co.
tions.
We sugo-cst that the
scheduled time.
stand be returned for the joke has
No 58 EAST GAY STREET
The contract
for the new been fully appreciated and recog- ._ ___________________________
.
United Brethren church was let nized.
last Tuesday evening to D. D.
Livingston
of Columbus
for
Professor D. L. Burk accom$44,500. The heating plant con- companied the negative debate
tract will be let separately. Work team on their trip to Alliance
330 Chamber of Commerce, Columbus, Ohio.
will probably begin in the near where they contended against Mt.
W. E. KERSHNER, Mgr.
Ask J. B. Smith about it.
future.
Union.

UI

l

Eastman,

Spalding's Gloves, Mits, Balls,
Bats and Tennis Supplies

University Bookstore

NowInOurNewHomeWithComplete
Stocks

TheOhioMidland
Teachers'Agency

I

